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NAME __ S_I_E_G~E_L~~- __ C~A_R~L=--~~-~--------~AGE~4~4..___ 
l LAST) lFIRST) (MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
NATIVE oF __ G_e_r_m_a;..cn_,,_y ___ g~-~No~':iiRTH Berl in 
(COUNTRY) 
PRESENT ADDREss Brooklin 
(CITY OR TOWN) 
Hancock 
(COUNTY) (STREET ANO NUMBER ) 
REPORTED av _-=.R.!..:e~gc:,.:,!ie...!s::!.t..!!..,!,rc.!,a,!,_t.!!....,!,i,..!,ol.ln~------------------
AcT1v1Tv Claims: 2 weeks residence in Maine 
Occupation: Professor 
The Institute for Advanced Study, Princeton,N.J, 
Speaks: German & French 
Home Address: The Institute for Adva¥ce sjugY No M111tary service Prince on, 
X REGISTRATION FILE ___ _ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'D'T'L. FILE ___ _ 
(OVER) 
